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THE EXCHANGE WINS.

*lie Supreme Court Says It May

Name Its Own Sealer.
Inthe case of The State, ex rel. Hospes,

against The Lumbermen's Board of Ex-

change ofStillwater, a decision was yester-
day rendered by the supreme court judges
in favor ofthe respondent. The case, it

willbe remembered, was argued before the

court June 1, on a writ of quo warranto.
The case is well known to the public, the
suit having been brought over the appoint-

ment by the exchange of McKusick to scale-
logs at Stillwater, when a kick was made
by Surveyor General Hospes. The opinion

was rendered by Judge Gilfillan. Follow-
ing is the text:

THE OPINION.
The act under which the respondent be-

came incorporated (chapter 138, laws ISS3)
contain this provision: "Said corporation
shall have power to appoint one or more
persons, as they may seem fit to examine
weights, scales and measures, to weigh,
gauge or inspect flour, produce, provisions,
liquor, lumber or any other article of pro-
duce or traffic commonly dealt in by the
members of such corporation, and the certifi-
cate ofsuch person or inspector as to the
quality, quantity, grade or condition of
any such article, brand or mark
upon it, or upon any package containing
such article, or upon any car or
other vehicle of transportation thereof,
shall be evidence between the buyer and
seller of the quantity, grade, quality or
condition of the same, or any part of the
same, and shall be binding upon the mem-

bers of said corporation, or others interested
and requiring or assenting to the use or
employment of such weights, measures,
gauges, scales or inspectors. Nothing
herein contained, however, shall compel
the employment by any one of any such
appointee, nor shall any person not a mem-
ber of such corporation be held to have as-
sented to the provisions ofthis section or to
the rules and by-laws of any such corpora-
tion, or the employment of any person or

inspector named in this section, unless such
assent shall have been in writing and sub-. scribed by the party or person or the agent
of such party or person to be affected
thereby.

The question raised in this proceeding
amounts to this: Can the person or inspec-
tor appointed by any such* corporation
measure orscale (as it is technically termed)
logs afloat in the waters of the state and
furnish certificates (or scale bills) upon
such measurements? Itis hard to see how
that can be doubted. He is authorized to
give certificates of quantity and that by

. implication
GIVES HIM AUTHORITY «

to measure where measurement is neces-
. sary to ascertain the quantity. Certainly

logs afloat may come within the description
of "any other articles of produce or traffic

; commonly dealt in by the members of such
7 corporation." An argument to exclude

\u25a0 logs afloat from the operation of the act is
made that it is in conflict with the policy of
the law in this state as expressed in the
chapter of general statutes regulat-
ing the ownership and handling of
and traffic in logs, and providing
the appointment of surveyors general to
scale logs and making their scale bills evi-
dence. But.whatever may be done by the
person or inspector appointed by the cor-
poration. it can in no way interfere with,
the duties or rights ofthe surveyor general.
His certificate. does not stand on the footing
as the scale bill of the surveyor-general.
The latter is officialand is prima facie evi-
dence against everybody consenting or non-
consenting, while the former is of no legal
effect except by virtue ofassent on the part
of the person to be bound by it, assent
which in the case of members of the cor-
poration Is given by their becoming such,
and in case of others is given by writing.

\u0084 Without reference to this act any persons
; ink-rested in logs might agree to have them
measured or scaled by any person whom they ,
choose. There is nothing to prevent them
binding themselves to abide by such meas-
urement or scale, or agreeing upon what as
between them should be the evidence ofthe
same. Though the clauses we have quoted
are out ofthe act any two members of the
corporation might so agree. In respect to
this the only two things in the clause
quoted are the power given the corporation
to select for its members the person to make
measurements for them, the provision as to
what shall be evidence of such measure-
ment and what as to persons not members
shall be evidence, of their assent to be
bound by it. These provisions are not in
conflict with the letter or spirit of anything
in the chapter of the general statutes re-
ferred to. The respondent is therefore en-
titled to judgment dismissing the informa-
tion.

THF NATIONAL,GUARD,

As Sized Up by the Inspector at His
Visits to tlie Companies.

Adjutant General MacCarthy yesterday re-
ceived the inspection rolls from the inspec-
tor, Col. J.R. King,ofthe several companies
ofthe National guard of the state of Minne-
sota. The inspection made by Col. King is
said to have been the most thorough of any
ever made ofthe state troops. It will be
noticed that the companies of the First reg-
iment make a better showing than those of
the Second, a fact accounted for from the
fact that the First regiment companies
being in St. Paul and Minneapolis largely,
have better facilities for drill. .. The num-
ber given as the make-up of the company
is that shown on the roll and not the actual
number that turned out for inspection? The
following are brief synopses of the state-
ments for each' company:

: 7 FillST KKOIMKXT.
Field and Staff—The physical condition

of the men is excellent, as is also the dis-
cipline and instruction. The officers are
courteous and soldierly and have an evident
desire to bring the regiment up to the
highest degree of perfection. The report
on the non-commissioned staff is essentially
the same.

Company A, Minneapolis, fifty-one men;
physical appearance, good; uniform, very
good; discipline, lax: instruction, fair.
The manual of arms and various company
movements were . poorly executed, a fact
due to the habit of laughing and talking
during drill and the newness of the officers.

Company B, Minneapolis, fifty-five men;
physical appearance, fair; uniform, very

..good; -discipline, good: instruction, fair.
The ' company presented a very, neat and
soldierly appearance. The marchings and
manual ofanus were not as steady as they
should have been; due to neglect of the
officers to pay attention to individualerrors.

Company C, St Paul, fifty-nine men;
physical appearance, very good: uniform,
very good; instruction fair. The company
presented a neat and soldiery appearnce
and is under good discipline. Their march-
ings and manual were not as steady and
precise as they should have been -for the
time the company has been in existence.
Officers and men are enthusiastic to make
the company one of the best. ' 7i!

;
, Company D, St. Paul, seventy -two men;
appearance, uniform, discipline and instruc-
tion all good: general and militaryappear-
ance/ splendid; manual and school of sol-
diers, superb. The inspector says: 'Ivery

; much doubt ifany greater precision in the
manual of larms \u25a0 and ~all :company; move-
ments can be attained by any similar organ-
ization-in the entire National gmwi." •.- .7-- \u25a0,"\u25a0'\u25a0; .Company E. St. Paul, fifty-six men;' ap- !
pearance/7 uniform," discipline' and instruc-
tion, very good: manual of arms and school of
soldiers, good: school of the company, fair;
company rapidly improving.

Company F. Fergus Falls, sixty-one men;
appearance ofmen, good: uniform, good; dis-
cipline, fab" instruction," poor. Company

gave the appearance oflax discipline, . un-
steady in marching, not as proficient in the
manual and school as might have ;been ex-
pected. There \u25a0is evident carelessness on
the part of the officers.

Company G, Red Wing, forty-nine men;
appearance,'. very good; uniform, very good,
discipline and instruction, good. The com-
pany was neat and soldierly in appearance
and under good discipline. Officers are in-
telligent and efficient --In the manual the
company is careless and inattentive, I More
attention willgive the company a good re-
cord.

Company H, Litchfield, fifty-three men;
general appearance, excellent; uniform, very
good; discipline,, good; instruction, good,
considering their advantages for drill. In
manual and school the company did fairly
well. Officers intelligent and well in-
structed. The company is well disci-
plined. - - v *. Company I, Minneapolis, sixty-five men;
general appearance, very good; discipline,
good; instruction, fair. The company is
neat and soldierly; school and manual good.
Greatest fault in the officers failing to cor-
rect individual errors. More care willmake
a splendid company. • -Company X, Stillwater, sixty-three men;
general appearance, excellent; uniform, very
good; discipline, good; instruction, good.
A portion ofthe manual was well executed,
The men are in fine condition and soldierly
as to arms and conduct
•v:~7 SECOND REGIMENT.

Field and Staff Officers—General appear-
ance and uniform, excellent; discipline and
instruction, good; efficient in duty and sol-
dierly in appearance.

Band. Mankato, twenty pieces; excellent
uniforms and general appearance; discipline
and instruction good.

Company A, New Ulm, forty-nine men;
appearance and uniform, fair; discipline
and instruction, poor; company one of the
oldest, but poorest in drill; officers incom-
petent, with no excuse.

Company B, Faribault, forty-nine men;
appearance and uniform, very good; disci-
pline and instruction, fair; officers well
posted; company less proficient in the man-
ual than was expected.

Company C, Winona, forty-six men; gen-
eral appearance, fair; uniform, discipline
and instruction, poor; company not uni-
formed according to'regulations, poorly in-
structed and not proficient in the manual;
Officers do not study the tactics and are
careless.

Company D, Fairmount, sixty-one
men, general appearance .very good;
uniform, discipline and instruction
good; . lack of a drill room has made
them not as proficient as they otherwise
would have been. The company is improv-
ing in many respects.

Company E, forty-eight men, Albert Lea,
general appearance" and uniform, very good;
discipline bad, and the company is badly
demoralized; instruction, fair. The condition
is due largely to the captain; he has ten-
dered his resignation, which the inspector
says should be accepted. Thirty-two ofthe
members' ' time expired May 4, and many
willnot re-enlist.! Lieutenants said the com-
pany could be recruited.

Company F, Mankato, fiftymen; general
appearance and uniform very good; disci-
pline and instruction, fair;company recently
lost sixteen men, and raw recruits have
been mustered in; present captain efficient,
but the lax drill is due to changes recently
made; the company is improving.

Austin Reserve, Austin, sixty-three men;
general appearance, fair; discipline shows
a lack ofmilitary courtesy; more attention
should be paid to theoretical instruction.

Company H, Blue Earth, forty-nine men,
uniform, discipline and instruction, poor; gen-
eral appearance, fair; company poorly in-
structed and is deficient in the manual of
arms. The officers are too easy with the
then. New uniforms have been ordered.
. Company I, St Peter, sixty-four men,
general appearance, fair; discipline and in-
struction, good; uniform, verygood. The com-
pany is finely drilled. It has material for
a fine company. 7 . -Company X, Duluth, fifty men; general
appearance, very good; discipline, good; in-
struction, very fair. Company not one year
old. Itbids fair to make the best in the
regiment. i, \u25a0',

Emmet Light Artillery, St. Paul, fifty-
eight men; general appearance, fair; disci-
pline and instruction, poor. The battery has
suffered from internal dissensions, and
within a year the officers have all changed.
The company was ignorant of all company
movements. > 7^-

"WANTED THE GAS PUT OUT.

The Narrow Escape of a St. Paul
Business Man.

Last Sunday night about 2 o'clock a
Globe reporter had occasion to call upon a
gentleman in one of St. Paul's best hotels
after the gentleman had retired. His room
was on the fourth floor and the elevator
was not running at that unseasonable hour.
On the third floor, as the echo of the re-
porter's feet on the zinc-covered stairs
echoed down the long hall, a voice said,
"Hist ! " Paying no attention the reporter
had gone nearly up the last flight, when
a voice behind him said, "Say, come down
here." Turning around the reporter
saw, way down the dimly-lighted hall, a
man without a rag of clothing on his body.
His hair was sticking wildly in all direc-
tions, and his heavy breathing could be
heard for the twenty feet or more that he
was away. "Come 'ere, come 'ere," he
said, as the reporter turned to look at him,
and at the same time he staggered further
along the hall. He looked like a • crazy
man. 7_g?W

"What do you want?" ' asked the
reporter, who had been thinking over
the Maxwell-Preller hotel murder in St.
Louis, and other pleasant episodes of a sim-
ilar nature, while looking at him.

"Iwant yoush come 'ere," replied . the
unclothed midnight prowler in tones so
thick that- no doubt was left of his intoxi-
cated condition.

The reporter turned and went near the
man, and recognized a well-known citizen
of St Paul, very much muddled. He did
not recognize the reporter, but said:

"Zyoiiblong to thish hotel?"
"You bet," said the reporter, "what can

Ido for you?" 7;*7:
"Well, I'm drunk, an' I wantsh you

come and shee if Iturned off my gash all
right IfI didn't I'sh die fore morning,
then everybody shay: 'thersh nother d—n
fool blew out gash."

He was laid between the sheets, the gas
turned out, the door closed and " when he
met the reporter on the street yesterday no
allusion to the gas was made.

FLOUR ANDBITT£K PRIZES.
Hon. Oliver Gibbs Tells How They

Came to Minnesota.
Hon. Oliver Gibbs, Jr., state commis-

sioner at the cotton centennial at New Or-
leans, came to St. Paul from his home at
Lake City yesterday to report to the gov-
ernor. To a Globe reporter last night he
said that while Minnesota had taken many
prizes, which have been fullypublished, the
greatest benefit to the state would come, not
from its competitive, exhibit but from the
general collective exhibit, which had adver-
tised the state and proven what has been
claimed for its leading products. He said
he believed that one result would be a large
tide of immigration to the state from sec-
tions South, where farmers had worked the
soil until it"•had become worn out.7 The
"summer lake resorts had also been so freely
advertised that the result would be noticea-
ble in the hotel receipts, Mr. Gibbs said he
expected to hear in about a week whether
or not the Exposition willbe continued next
year. - . \u25a0'-.'. \u25a0\u25a0'

\u0084 : -.-•'' • .
TWO INCIDENTS.

"Iwant to tell . you," said Mr. Gibbs,
''two incidents in connection* with the flour
and butter prizes, and the way they were
awarded. 7 jMr.•Porter, the Winona miller,
was selected to make an analysis of : all the
flours on : exhibition, not knowing where
any of the samples came from. ' He fanal-
yzed the samples, and on this the award
was based by the committee. ; It came ' out
that the first prize had been given to Mr.
Porter's own Hour. ' Of course there was a
new award necessary.l A new committee
took the matter in hand and ; decided to
award the flour on tests rather than analy-
sis. - They examined the various specimens
with 'reference : : to . gluten, . albumen and
starch,' and made the award on' that basis.
When they came to" look up the owner of
that to which they had 'given the ; first prize
they, found, that . It- went • to ,' Mr. Porter's
flour. 7 Of course that settled it." "

• THE BUTTER PRIZE. v

"On the . butter prize, ; the ' grand . sweep-
stakes, there was objection made to the.-;.,--,;...- ''\u25a0\u25a0-.'\u25a0 7«7'.- \u25a0:.'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 -•-• '

award on : some itechnicality, even before
the '';. ,. envelope 7 was opened ;: and 7it was j
known that ithad been given to Minnesota.
To satisfy everybody, a newcommittee was
selected and a new award J made. Tubs of;
all the first premium butter were selected,
marked on the bottom with the name of the
place they came' from, and 'placed ;on; the
floor ofa small room, into which -went '\u25a0\u25a0 the'
committee, and four policemen to see: that
no one looked at the ; bottom '\u25a0[ of ;\u25a0' the tub."
Before they had made their - decision it was
found that there had been no error on the
first award, the protest was withdrawn and
all interested asked . that \ the first award
stand. The second committee \ made .1 an'
award, however, and it was . \u25a0\u25a0 found that
they too .had given the ; grand prize to
Minnesota' butter. So that was settled.
Itcame out , that when the second com-
mittee were making their examination they
were almost undecided as to two tubs,
there being but a small fraction of a point
between the merits of.the two. Both were
found afterwards to be Minnesota butter,
so that we had that prize by all odds."

BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS.

Bids for Sewer Construction Opened
\u0084 and Estimates Allowed.

The board ofpublic works met in regular
session yesterday afternoon. G. A. Moran
was awarded the contract for constructing

' a sewer on Oakland street at 82, 449. The
other bids were:
Patrick Doherty. $2,863
John Mullen 8,285
William Hockton and John Liudqulst. . 3,200
P. H.Thorton 2,801
John W. Doherty. '. ...... 2,743
J. J. Palmer 3,939
F. S. Blodjfet ...:........... 3,582

The following business was referred to
council with :favorable report:

.Constructing sewer on Iglehart : street ;
constructing sewer on Exchange street ; .
opening Holly avenue; opening alley
through block 24, Stuison's addition; Earl
street grading; opening and 7 widening
Josette street; Ducas street extension;
changing the grade of Hoffman avenue; con-
structing sewer on Fourth street. -7 .:\u25a07-

Referred to engineer for plans: Nelson
avenue sewer; Wacouta street sewer; side-
walk on- Dakota avenue; Robert street
paving; Sixth street paving.

The matter of widening and extending
Hoffman avenue was referred to the assess-
ment committee; also the Burr street ex-
tension. Burns avenue extension and open-
ing of Pleasant avenue.

The clerk was instructed to advertise for
bids for the following improvements: Sewer
on Grant street, between Aurora and Sher-
man streets; construction of a retaining
wall on Oakland street, between Ramsey
and Summit avenues; Rice street sewer,
from Rondo street. to University avenue;
sewer ;

on Nina avenue, from Laurel to
Selby avenue. ;7^77^-' -

ESTIMATES ALLOWED.
The following estimates were allowed:

James McDonald, No. 7 ..... . $170 fOO
Faber &Knapp, No. 5 ............. . 297 50
J. J. Palmer, No. 2.. ...•.;*.:.; :; 246 00
J. J. Palmer, No. 1 807 50
F. S. Blodgett, No. 1.- 5,440 00
P. H.Thornton, No. 2 9.800 00
Stockton &Lindquist, No. 1....... . 2,295 00
James Murnane, No. 3 4,080 00
P. Doherty, No. 1 ...V 535 50
James Murnane, No. 5 , 1,057 50
James Murnane, No. 5 340 00
A. Jalcks, No. 2 sup.. 50 00
P. Doherty, No. 1 . . ., 1,615 00
Waters & Nash. No. 2 6,715 00
J. W. Doherty, No. 2 8,925 00
Faber &Knapp, No. 1 17,000 00
John Boldthen, No. 3 255 50
Stockton &Lindquist, 8 and final . . . 2,324 00
J. J. Palmer, 4 and final. 809 87
Faber &Knapp, No. 4 3,570 00
P. F. O'Halloran, No. 4 3,145 00
C. L. Smith, No. 892 50
J. C. McCarthy, No. 9 : 1,360 00

The assessment for the change of grade
on Mississippi street was confirmed, and
that ofchange on Sherman street continued
until June 17. The engineer reported that
the removal of slopes in block 1, Irvine's
out lots, and block 11, Stinson's subdivision,
will damage property. Referred to city at-
torney to draw the proper order for re-
moval under the new law. The , bond of
William Lewis to engage in plumbing bus-
iness was approved, Itwas decided to ask
Aldermen Long , and Sanborn to meet the
board on Monday, the 22d inst, ; to con-
sider the matter of the extension ofMar-
shall avenue to the city limits. A resolu-
tion was passed that the council be asked
to annul all proceedings in the matter of
opening Thomas street, from Western ave-
nue to Rice street, and send to the board a
a new order to open said street fron West-
ern to Como avenue. Board adjourned. ;

SCHOOL. HOUSE VENTILATION

Discussed by the Board, of Educa-
tionLast Evening*

A special meeting of the board of educa-
tion was held last evening, and after allow-
ing the usual monthly bills the following
business was transacted:

Mr. Berlandi moved that the secretary
advertise for bids for all the school
buildings now in process of7 erection.
Mr. Gilbert advocated . coal fur-
naces only. Mr. Athey opposed this
and claimed that the coal burned out the
furnaces and on motion of Dr. Schiffman
Mr. Berlandi's motion was amended so as
to direct the secretary to advertise for
heating apparatus, not confining it to any
kind of fuel, and in that form it' was
adopted. "7\' :

VENTILATINGTHE HIGH SCHOOL.
The committee on real estate reported

that it had examined the high school build-
ing, as to the necessity of securing a more
efficient ventilation, and a more economical
heating of the same, and recommended that
the same be considered without delay. Mr.
Williams of tlie committee said that
the Ehaust Ventilation company of
Chicago had a representative .in the city
who had examined the building and wanted
to introduce a system of ventilation and
heating. The representative ;referred jto,
Mr. Perry, was allowed to explain his sys-
tem. Mr. Mullard and Mr. Whitebreck
also, onrequest gave their views as to the
system, which were favorable to it

The proposition of Mr. Perry, the \ agent,
is to put in a five-foot exhaust fan and ma-
chinery to operate it for the sum : of
51,606.65. The company guarantees that
the fan willbe able to remove and discharge
through the main stack from 10,000 to 30,-
-000 cubic feet per minute.

Mr. Gilbert moved that the matter be re-
ferred to the committee on real estate to
examine further into, the subject to see if it
could not get some more information., .

Mr. Minor, a member of the committee,
objected. It was of no use. The committee
cannot get any more information than it
now has.

Mr. Gilbert said the reason why he asked
for the reference was that he did hot believe
in allowing a person to come before the
board and make an offer to furnish a certain
article, and then forthe board without proper
examination to order it. After some fur-
ther discussion Mr. Gilbert's motion was
carried and the board adjourned. -

CAPITOL. NOTES.
There were received yesterday "at the

state library volume 113 United Statessupreme • court reports, volume 18, Ameri-
can and English Railroad Cases, and volume
6 ofthe Decisions of the Comptroller of the
Treasury. ".- 7 \u25a0 , Q -\u25a0\u25a0 — - . -•','"*.;

Sheriff Murray of Steele county delivered
at Stillwater yesterday William Van Rud-
den, sentenced for five years formanslaugh-
ter, and Thomas Cameron, sentenced to one
year forobtaining goods on false pretenses.

T. H. Quinn, Faribault, and Dr. R. L.
Moore of Spring Valley, Senator John
Shallen and B. L. Lewis of Waseca, were
visitors at the capitol. \u25a0' Y}?-ll

Articles incorporating the German Cath-
olic St. Anthony : Benevolent : society of
Delano," Wright county, were filed in the
secretary's office yesterday. . John . Coolen,
J. Hitz, Fred Brarides and John Hoffner
are the first officers. - -

Commissioner McGillreports the follow-
ing as the co-operative assessment compa-
nies that have complied with the law.and
have authority to do business in this state:
Bay State Beneficiary , association,'; West-
field, Mass. ; Citizens; Mutual Life : Insur-ance company, Minneapolis; IKaw Life as-
sociation, Zumbrota; ; Mutual \u25a0'\u25a0 Benevolent
association, Minneapolis.

Preparations were being « made \u25a0• yesterday
for the meeting of the State Pharmaceutical
society, which meets in the senate chamber
ai the capitol to-day at.lo o'clock for a two
days' session. ".\u25a0 Several members were on
hand yesterday," with ; a large '- quantity of}

druggists' materials and implements which
have been Vset '\u25a0[up Xand "Z arranged in show
cases In the rotunda. A- good attendance
is generally expected. 7",

7 COURT NOTES.
* Judge Brill- heard court cases yesterday.

7 Judge Simons is sick and unable to leave
his home. r 7 ;. - .7' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 7,. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>{. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0':".
**Judge Wilkinwas yesterday trying the
Zimmerman damage case.

The grand jury met yesterday and ad-
journed until Wednesday morning.

-The sheriff yesterday closed up Andrew
Halvereon's saloon on Broadway, on a chat-
tel mortgage for $200,; held by P. J. Bolan.

; Breiinan vs. Ross _\u25a0 Moody was the only
complaint filed yesterday with the clerk of
the district court. Itis a suit for recovery
of$702. 33, representing the value of goods
sold to plaintiff.

The following named gentlemen were ad-
mitted .tok- practice yesterday before the
United/States court: W. Reay, Robert
Russell, William E. Todd, ; A. Barto and
William G. Hollins.

, Chamber of Commerce.
: ' The board of directors of the chamber of
commerce met yesterday, morning, but tho
attendance was not large nor was the busi-
ness transacted very important.

The following resolution, offered by Dr.
Day, was adopted, and Dr. Day, Mr. Mer-
rill and Mr. Fogg were appointed the com-
mittee called for by the resolution: 7 7 7 I

Resolved, That the chamber of commerce
hereby extends to the Patriarchal. Circle I.
O. O. F. a cordial welcome to.the city on
the occasion of their fifth annual , conclave,
to be held in this cityon the Bth, | 9th and
10th of July; and that a committee of three
members of the chamber be appointed to
co-operate with the committee . of Odd Fel-
lows to receive the supreme temple and ex-
tend to them a hearty welcome to this city.

The only other matter considered was the,
secretary's report. '•' Several sharp criticisms
were made in regard to it, and at last itwas
referred to a committee consisting of
Messrs. McClung, Day, Somers, Oppenheim
and Morton, and the board adjourned.

The lie oyer Estate.
The suit in chancery of George L. Dcs-

Noyer against Dennis Ryan was decided
yesterday afternoon by Judge Nelson, who
found for the defendant on the ground that
the allegations of the complaint had not
been sustained. The decision of this well-
known case affects a large portion of the
Desnoyer estate" lying between' St. Paul
and Minneapolis, which was purchased by
Mr. Ryan. A number of others were also
interested in the case, in that the finding of
the court would affect the title of their pur-
chases. The .circumstances of the suit
have been presented heretofore and are so
well understood that a review of the case
is unnecessary. \u25a0 »

The Medical College Faculty.

-The faculty of the St. Paul Medical col-
lege held a meeting at Dr. Stone's officelast
night. Some changes were made in the
faculty from the make-up first announced,
so that it now stands as follows: Hon. C.
K. Davis, medical jurisprudence; Dr. G. A.
Hewitt, anatomy; Dr. C. E. Bean, diseases
of the throat; Dr. A. M. McLaren, - adjunct
to diseases of women; Dr. C. B. Weatherly,
physiology; Dr. A.::Shimonek, . histology
and pathognomonic anatomy; Dr. Daniel
Leasure, materia medica and therapeutics;
Dr. WilliamDavis, adjunct to obstetrics;
Dr. James E. Moon of Minneapolis, ortho-
paedic surgery; Dr. P. Ritchie, professor of
obstetrics. "r :' p;77 : 77v

, A Saloon Disturbance.

Charlie Mattsoh, a saloonkeeper on the
corner ofArcade and Seventh streets, was
arrested last night forassault with a dan-
gerous weapon. It appears that August
Johnson and three other men went into .the
saloon about 11 o'clock for a beverage.
Johnson paid for the drinks,but Mattson re-
fused to give him anything. He stepped
out from behind the bar, when Johnson
caught hold of bjm and shoved him back,
saying:

;
"Your "place is there." Mattson

reached down and drew a" revolver, which
he fired at Johnson. - The bullet whizzed by
his right arm and lodged in the wall. , John-
son made a run for the door and got out be-
fore another shot was fired. He then
made a complaint to an officer, and Matt-
son was placed under arrest. •

THE COURTS.

Supreme Court.

DECISIONS.
Charles J. Bartleson, respondent, vs. The City

of Minneapolis, appellant. \u0084 ;.7;
"Syllabus Under section 4, chapter 10, ofthe
charter of the cityof Minneapolis regulating
proceedings for taking private property for
public use, unless the council causes the
amount of the award to an owner to be paid
to him or sets itapart in the treasury for the
owner, within one year after the award be-
comes final, the proceedings to appropriate
the property are ipso facto , abandoned.
Judgment affirmed. Gileii._an, C. J.

C. C. Merriam et al., respondent, vs. W. T.
Bowen, appellant.
Syllabus— claim by the plaintiffunder sec-

tion 78, chapter 32, fordrivinglogs ofanother,
hindering the passage: of his own logs,
is not affected by the fact that at .tho time
the stream had not, in its natural state, suf-
ficient water to float logs, itwas necessary to

;
let into the stream water accumulated in arti-
ficialdams. Order affirmed.

'/.%: 7 GILITLIiAN,C. J.

The State of Minnesota, ex rel., Hospes vs.
Lumbermen's Board of Exchange.
Syllabus— person appointed by a cor-

poration organized 7 under chapter 138,
laws 1883, to examine weights, scales
and \u25a0\u25a0 measures, and 7to ' weigh, guage
or inspect flour, produce, etc., may be
authorized by the corporation to meas-
ure or scale logs afloat, and his certifi-
cate (if he be so authorized) of the measure-
ment or scale oflogs willbe evidence between
the members of the corporation, and others
assenting thereto in the manner prescribed
in the act. Judgment for respondent. -

7'i-.' 7."; Gl_FI__AN, C. J.

George A. Camp, appellant, vs. the City of
v Minneapolis, respondent.
'Syllabus— 8, chapter 8-10, special

laws j 1872 (the act consolidating the cities of
St. Anthony and Minneapolis) did not have
the effect to extend the ordinances then in
force of each of the two former cities over
the new city, but simply preserved such ordi-
nances with the same force and* effect and
territorial operatio-.i as they then had, until
they should be changed by the council of the
new city. Order affirmed.

777 - .1 GILFILDAN,C. J.

In the matter of .the .estate of William . L.
Mintzer, deceased, and Anna R. Mintzer,

: appellant, vs. Estate ofWilliam L. Mintzer,
7 respondent. 7' : " 7:7_'.7

-Syllabus— Evidence held sufficient to sus-
-tain a finding of fact. Judgment affirmed.

\u25a077:.7 :7- 7;;7.777 Gilfillan, C. J.

Catherine Harris, administratrix of the es-
tate of Patrick Harris, deceased, respond-
ent, vs. The Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway
Company, appellant.

;. Syllabus—In an action for negligently kill-
ing plaintiff 's intestate, the fact that while
he was driving on a • highway across defend-
ant's track, a train going at the rate of ten
miles an hour and making the usual signals
ran upon and killed him, is not sufficient evi-
dence ofnegligence to justify a verdict for
plaintiff. Order overruled.

:77;.7 GIIiFILLAN,C. J.

A. W. Tucker and A. J. ; Trunkey, partners,
respondents, vs. Thomas "Vaughn, end-

.; ant, S. P. Crosby, garnishee, appellant. 7
Syllabus ln garnishee proceedings, notice

,of application for leave to serve a supple-
mental complaint and the supplemental com-
plaint may properly jbe served, on the attor-
ney who has appeared for the defendant. A
mere promise | ofa creditor to receive and of
the debtor to pay a sum less than the debt in
fullsatisfaction^ is without satisfaction, and
binds neither party. Ifa garnishee .has a
lien on defendant's property in his hands, the
fact that the ' amount jof- it is unliquidated
will not defeat the garnishment, f. Where the
property in the garnishee's hands is a promis-
sory note; and ; ho after service ofthe sum-
mons on him brings * suit .on it )in his own
name, that will not defeat the garnishment.
Where upon a trial under the supplemental
complaint the < plaintiff makes the garnishee
his witness itis in the discretion of , the court
to request the plaintiffto; ask him as to for-
mer statements :• inconsistent with his testi-
mony. \u25a0 Order and judgment affirmed. '

...,.,' Gilfi__an, C.J.

Robert E. McKinney, respondent, vs. A. H
7 Bode, appellant. -\u0084.-,' j- ' .
/ Syllabus— Upon: the sale of state': school'
lands the "patent : passes ,the legal title * to
the '\u25a0 grantee 7 named in it-", and 7 supersedes

. the 7 certificate ,}. of?.< sale. '. The 'right f7to
possession of the land rests., in such grantee.
The patent cannot be avoided for irregulari-
ties as that of the officers whose business: it
is to issue ' patents in : such cases, though it

may be defeated : bywant of title in the state
as want of power in tho:offioers.'"i Except in
such cases :; the ipatent whon '; regular on its :
face, that is, when ;proper forms, and signed
by the proper jofficers, and with ? the proper,
seal, 1 is conclusive evidence ofjthe legal title. ;
Ono who has prior equitable right fto ,receive
the patent, superior to that of: the patentee,
may enforce his -equity .by action,' or where
ho is defendant, 7 by answer, lin* which •\u25a0, the
court may cause the legal title to be vested in
him, and may adjudge the possession to him.-
-".'.,.;At a sale ofv the school '> lands iin 1872, M. \u25a0

purchased a tract ofsuch land, paid [part of
the purchase price and the interest on the re-
mainder to the succeeding June, received the
usual certificate,' went I into ( possession; built
a house, 'paid! the' interest due. June, 1873,:

Iandjremainodin possessionem December,lBB3,
when ho executed an assignment of the cer-
tificate to his wife and .|abandoned ( the\ land
and his wife and family and never afterwards
resumed possession, nor gave any further at-
tention to the matter. The • wife ,and ;family
remained in possession and from December;
1883,ason who remained with his mother paid
tho taxes on the land and the interest on -the
unpaid purchase money for and on acoountof
his mother until her death in 1880, ; and after
,her death for his account of her estate until
Nov. 1, 1880, when the , administrator of. her
estate, under liconse from the probate court,
sold and assigned j the ; certificate to A. The
latter, therefore, paid to the land commis-
sioner all arrears of principal and interest on
the certificate and a patent for the land- was
issued to , them. Held, that although the as-
signment of the certificate I to • the wife| was
void, M.had at the time ofissuing the patent
no equity to the ! land as against A. Order
reversed. .' Gi_fil_an, C. J.

/ United States Circuit Court.
* [Before Judge Nelson.]

7^77^, CASES. s\ '\u25a0-'"•' j
David Bronson et al. vs. St. Croix 1Lumber

Company; referred to Judge Groenleaf Clark.
Ole A. Boe vs. ' Northern Pacific Railroad

Company; motion to remove overruled and'
plaintiffs except to ruling. , , / ,\

• Amanda M. Johnston vs. the Western As-
surance Company; continued to December
term. -N. F. Hitchcock vs. Eunice B. Bidwell; ap-
pearance for defendant. ' 7.7 7;

James B. Close vs. Patrick Devey; plain-
tiff'snotice ofmotion forcosts. 7
I Attleboro National Bank vs. , Northwestern
Manufacturing and Car Company; plaintiff's
notices motion to strike out portions of an-
swer.

• CHANCERY CASES.
William W. Latham vs. Ashbel H. Barney

et al. ; motion rto strike out testimony over-
ruled. - " '}: W7. \u25a0\u25a0"'

Georgo I. Derisoyervs. Dennis Ryan; bill of
complaint dismissed. i

J. D. Lyle et al. vs. The Northern Paciflo
Railroad Company; continued to December
term. < 777- \u25a0

Arthur E. Patterson, receiver, vs. E. B.
Pilkenbrock; plaintiff consents that defend-
ant may withdraw answer; to be heard Tues-
day. 7;.77

George W. Norton et al. vs. Maria S. B.
Heylin et al. ; motion for leave ]to . amend
granted. 7 -> "7" '','•"+ -7 \u25a0 - 7

District Court.
NEW CASES.

Thomas Breman vs. Ross & Mardy; goods j
sold; $702.33 asked.

JURY CASES.
[Before Judge Wilkin.] 777:

Elizabeth Zimmerman vs. St. Paul &Duluth
Railroad; damage suit; on trial.

COURT CASES.
r [Before Judge Brill.]
E. B. Charles vs. J. Charles; appealed case;

tried and submitted. \u25a0 '

'\u25a0\u25a0". Probate Court.

• [Before Judge McGrorty.]
Estate of August Schramm, . deceased; will

admitted to probate; letters issued to Marga-
retha Schramm; appraisers appointed and
notice given to creditors.

Insanity of John H. Frundt; information
filed; examination to-day at 12 m. 7-W:•\u25a0'.7,. -y% '•'Insanity of C. R. Schroeder; examined and
discharged.

Guardianship of Smith P. Gilson minors;
Protestant Orphan- Asylum appointed guard-
ian. . "• -' vv77\-77777'

. Real £state.
YESTERDAY'S TRANSFERS.

John G Hinkel to William F Sibley, w%
ofIt25, Union Park $291

Joseph R Weide to Oke Peterson, lt26, 7 -: ;-subd ofblk 24, ArlingtonHills add. . . . 1,000
The St AnthonyPark company to John

. H Scott et al, blk 62, St Anthony Park 1,200
Same to John H Scott, , Its 4 and 5, blk

- 57, and Its 1 and 8, blk 59, St Anthony
Park 2,000

Same to Charles M Wilkinson, Its 5 and 7 7-7.
6, blk 60, Its 26 and 27, blk 61, Its 11 \u25a0

and 12, blk 65, Its 22, 25 and 26, blk 66, " -, .
It12, blk 75, lt9, blk 76, Its 22 and 23, '
blk 77, Its 3 and 4, blk 79, lt 2, blk 82.
Its 3 and 4, blk 83, all, in St Anthony
Park. . ................ ........... 9,000

Sarah B Ramaley to Charles Palmiter,
lt7, blk 8, Ramaley park ... ..... ... . 100

Charles H Lienau et al to Ferdinand
Cates et al, lt 10, blk 4, Woodbury &
Case's add. ..... ....". . . . ....'. . . .'. .... 650

C N Nelson Lumber companyto Charles 7 7
AB Weide, Its 14to 24 inclusive, Nel- '
son's add............... 7,800

Mary A Cremer to Ferdinand Hester,
part of Its 4 and 5, blk 4, Holcombe's
add..-.....-....".'..........'..;.'.-..;.'.'.. 1,100

Anton M Francois to Joseph M Fran-
cois, , one-half of It7, blk 3, Rice &
Irvine's add.......................... 400

William McTeague et al to Charles A
Stinson, Its 4 and 5, blk 10, Foundry
add;........... 1,500

Robt A Smith to Bartley King, lt27, blk
7, subd of Stinson's div.. . . . . 150

P A Curtis to M A G Richardson, part
of lt10, subd of blk 27, 'Mackubin &
Marshall's add........ .... ...:..; 5,500

Sarah B Ramaley to David Hanna, lt 1,
blk 12, Ramaley park . : .100

Same to Mary E Hanna, It 25, blk 21,
Ramaley park v. 100

Same to W W Williams, It 4, blk 8,
Ramaley park. ... ;:.:.;.'.;. 100

Chas G Smith to Paul Martinets 6 and 7,
blk 9, Morrison's add . . . . .... . . . . . 3,000

John Jessrang to Henry 8 Ogden, lt 6,
, blk 1, Ramsey's add 3,600
R J Lewis to Chas Krugmeier, lt 16, blk -37, Lyman Dayton's add. 1,850
Sarah B Ramaley to Daniel B Bar-

stow, lt 4, blk 55, Ramaley park. . .'. . . 100
Robt A Smith to Frederick Knuth, It

28, blk 12, subd of Stinson's div .... . . . 650
Richard McCarrick to Jos McCarrick, It .

16, subd of blk 88, Lyman Dayton's
add .". '.'.' '. :'. '\u25a0: 600

Same to Thos McCarrick, lt 16, subd of
blk 88, Lyman Dayton's add.......... 600

Same to Mary M McCarrick, It 15, subd
ofblk 88, Lyman Dayton's add . . . . . . 600

Same to Richard McCarrick, Jr, It14, 7 7:
.; subd cfblk 88, Lyman Dayton's add.. 600
James Middleton to Andrew A Erikson,

lt1, blk 1, subd of Guerin's out lots. . 7 800
W E Benjamin to D D Merrill, Its 5 and

6, blk 30, Como add.... ......:....... .2,000
Sarah B Ramaley to Thomas P Curtis, ;.-

Its 17 and 18, blk 12, Ramaley park. . . 200
Charles Weide to Weston Hayward et ah 7.' 7

Its 39, 40 and 41, subd of blk 37, Ar-
lington Hills add 5,000

Charles Weide toToney Kubiek, ltl, blk
2, Arlington Hills add................ 250

C C Webster et al to Alfred Fredlund, It 7
27, blk 23, Mackubin & Marshall's add , 600

A H Wilder to John Byrne, lt4, blk 1,
: subd ofBazille's add. . . . . . . . ...... ... 550
Charles A Biegler to Mary A McClung,

Its 27 and 28, blk 2,' , Michel &Robert-
' son's add ........ .'. ..... ...... .'. ..'. :. 2,000

E M Ducham to E P Horton, lt11, blk v

• 3, subd ofSmith &Lotts* out 10t5 ....... 475

Total .............................. $54,559
-' BUILDING PERMITS. ' ,7. 7 i

J L Bohmart, .one-story frame shed, n
side North st, bet Bedford and De
Soto sts ... ...... ... . . . ..'. . .....:;. .. $100

Catherine Scheller, 1-story frame shed,
s side Central street, bet Woodbury
and 8r0wn. . . . . : . ... . . .:.... ;::"..\u25a0 30

S Winbler, change front window, s side ,i ' '.;

E 7th st, bet Mankato and Rosabel sts 300
A C Clawson, 2-story frame dwelling, e ;.-Y. .

side Waltham st, bet Western
> and Albion sts ":'.". .'-IT. 3,000
J K. Hoffman, 1%-story ;barn, s side

Collins street, bet De Soto and Bed-.;
1 ford sts. •' - 300

C Metz, add story to dwelling, w side
.'. Maria st, bet sth and 6th sts . . . ... ... •: \u25a0'. 900
Jacob Goette, 2-story frame store and

dwelling,w side Payne av,bet Lawson
' land Jenk sts '. .... . .... .7. . . ...:.. . '.'. 1,000
John C Ryan, stone foundation, s side , .'

6th st. bet Olive and John sts... 100
Peter A Nass, 1%-story frame dwelling,7 •- • •;

\u25a0 s side Gaultier st, bet Wayzata I and
'.'\u25a0- Milfordsts.-. .'. ..". .... . ; . . . .*'. \u25a0 .... .• • • \u25a0 600
Richard Lewis,' 2-story frame dwelling,

. xx side Front 5t.r. . . . . . . : ; ....... ...:.51,000
Albert Vondra, 1-story frame dwelling,v< ",;"V

c side Daly st, bet Palace and James :

? sts. . . :V. . . ';'; . . ; . .: ;v. . ..:. .... .:*.*.... 300
Henry Frey, 1-story frame add to dwell- 7>7 7

\u25a0 ing,n side Jefferson st, bet Richmond .
and Western ay.". . ... . ; , . . . ........;. 100

Aug Schinkceth, 1%-story frame dwell- . .
'•>.. ing, s side ,'. McLeans st, bet Cypress '-7

and Earl sta.... 7.v. . . : .... '.''! . . ; . . .'.'. 500
George H Hazzard, 2-story frame dwell- r (

,
: ing, s side Front st, bet Western and < . . .
Arundel sts ;^;..7. ;.;;...::.;.....;;. 1,500

Conrad Lceffelhola, 1-story frame \u25a0[ shed, 7 \u0084•

. , w side ; Brewster : st, bet Viola , and \u25a077
7 Brewster Bta '../;.' .V. . . ".'. . . . . . ... . ." ', , •50
George H Hazzard,' 2-story frame dwell- 7
'.' ing, s side Front st, bet Western and7 -^'iV

Arundel sts:..'-.-...; ,:v. ;V.*.'.7 .;V. 1.'.:5; 1,500
George H Hazzard, 2-story frame dwell- '7 77',

ing, s side Front st, bet Western and '•

Arundel ...•:...'.;.........;..;:..... 1,500

. .•:. Seventeen permits; total cost . ,7V; i .$12,780

SPORTING-' EVENTS.

Arranging for the Race.

V New York,' 15.—"WilliamE. Hard-
ing lias left for Canada to arrange for. the
International rowing regatta. 7 Ifthe $5,000
purse willnot tempt Beach -of-Australia, to
come, to this country for a race with Han-
lan, a match willprobably be arranged with
the latter and John Teenier. ,': '

,\u25a0 Base Ball. .
AT PROVIDENCE.

Providence 0 0 0 0 2,0 0 1 o—3
Now York ;..l 3 0 0, 10 0, 0 o—s

AT PHILADELPHIA. ,\u25a0'.'.•
Athletic 7.77.. 7.6 1002010 o—4
Louisville .: . . . .4 . 0010300*— 8
V ..AT.BROOKLYN. 7V 7 ,'.. ; 7 \u25a0

Cincinnati. ..... .o 02 1 30.31 I—ll
Brooklyn 0 0011122 2—9
7 7 AT BOSTON. , \u25a0T' '

-*8b5t0ni......... 0 3 0 0 30 0 3 *—9
Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 1110 o—3

AT CHICAGO.
Detr0it......... .3 1000000 I—s
Chicago ..100172 0 0 2—13

POSTPONED.^ V
St. Louis and Buffalo, at St. Louis.

Sold Out the Club. .-
. Indianapolts, June 15.—The directors

of the Indianapolis base ball club to-day
sold out bodily to the Detroit directors. The
club will take the place ofthe latter in the
National league, playing at Detroit. - Con-
sideration, $5,000. The disbandment of
the Western league is rendered certain by
this action, as only two clubs, the Milwau-
kee and Kansas City, remain with it. .

Brighton Beach Races.

7/ New York, June 15.—The betting men
and pool sellers had fullsway at Brighton
Beach to-day. The news had reached the
city, and before the fourth race of the day
was finished 000 people had gathered at
the track, although not more than 800 were
present at the opening of the sport. .

First- Maidens, all ages, three-
fourths ofa mile. Lucy Lewis won easily
by four lenghts, Braton second, Turmeric
third;; time, I:l7>^.
• Second —Selling allowances, one
mile. 7 Dizzy Blonde won by a half length,
Disturbance second, Frank E third; time,
I:_B}_V , 777:7' .7' 77. -'-•-'. 7.

Third Race— Selling allowances, one
mile. Kishba won by a neck, Mike's Pride
second, Emma Manly third, Joe Shelby
fourth; time l:44j_> ~.

Fourth Race— Brooklyn Eagle stakes for
four-year-olds, mile and a quarter. | Royal
Arch won by two lengths, '\u25a0 Palinurus sec-
ond, Jennings third; time 2:13. .
H Fifth Race— age.?, mile and an eighth.
Islett won by a half length, Tattler second,
Barkly third; time 1:68& '\u25a0 .. ,

Sixth Race— • welter weights, mile
and a quarter. Buckra won by half a
length, Fred B second, Equador third; time
2:21. . ; 7' : .. .. ~. - .'

St. James Races.
St. LOuis, Mo., June 15.—This was the

first extra day of the St. Louis association
races. The weather was fine and the track
fairly dry at the opening, but the attend-
ance was light. Between the ( second and
third races a very ' heavy storm occurred.
The wind unroofed one of the stables, and
made fragments of the awning stretched
from the roof of the betting stand to a fence
on the side. The betting ground was full
and the crowd stampeded in terror over
fences and across back to the " field, where
many laid flat on the ground until the wind
subsided. Hats, bookmakers' sheets and
some money from the mutual stand preceded
the crowd across the track. 7 '. 7 7

First Race— Purse 8500,' 8100 to second,'
with beaten and maiden allowances, one
mile and one-eighth: Favor won by two
lengths. Katie Fletcher second, a head be-
fore John Davis; time I:sB>£. "'777

Second Race— Purse 8500, 8100 to second
selling ' conditions, one mile and one-six-
teenth: ' Whizgig won by two lengths, Tax-
gather second, a neck before Adventurer;
time 1:52%. V" "'V'T'- \u25a0•7V7 7-7
> ' Third Race— 8500, 8100 to second,
for two-year-olds, non-winning and beaten
allowances, five -furlongs :7. The \ race was
run in a heavy rain. 7 Primro won by three
lengths, King ofNorfolk second, Jim Gray
third; .time 1:05. 7 ;7;[

Fourth Race— Purse 8500, 8100 to second
with winning penalties and no winning al-
lowances, one, mile and a quarter. Clay-
peate won, Feather John and McCreary
finishing together. Time 2:17.

Fifth Race— 8500, 8100 to second,
non-winners, beaten horses and maiden
allowed,, three-quarters of a mile. Jim
Douglas won by three-quarters of a length,
Belle Pato and Pat Dennis, third.
Time 1:18.

VOICE Or THE PEOPLE.
7*•'-\u25a0 What Ails Lewis.

To the Editor ofthe Globe.
The Pioneer Press of Sunday last con-

tained a letter purporting to be written by
Capt. Hugh-Lewis of Madison renouncing
the Democratic party—it is the same old
story and the same old letter. In 1880
Philo Orton went over to the enemy, arid
in his opening speech- at Galena he ar-
raigned the Democratic party in the same
strain as the Republican orators had for the
last twenty years. He wanted office from
the Democrats and they gave him the honor
of nominating him forcongress in the Third
district, and with the party he was defeated
in 1878. In1880 he got hold ofthe bloody
shirt and forthwith he was converted to its
use; he tried it on; it fitted very comfort-
able in the Third district, and he entered
the race for the Republican nomination for
congress from that old Republican strong-
hold—result, as usual, he got \ left. The
trouble with Hugh Lewis just now is the
Fond dv Lac postoffice. He wanted the
office and wanted it bad. His talk about
rebels is all bosh. Office is what ails him.
Iknow him well, and as the Pioneer Press
says, he is a good organizer— for Lewis. I
am sorry forLewis, . for 1 believe he was
a brave soldier and carries the badge of
bravery, an empty sleeve; but holding
officeunder a Democratic congress | for ten
years, gave him the big head. That's what
ails Hugh Lewis. R.
. Crookston June 15.

This Idea of Going- West

To Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air
to relieve Consumption is all a mistake.
Anyreasonable man would use Dr. Bo-
sanko's Cough and Lung Syrup; for Con-
sumption in all its first stages. It never
fails to give relief in all cases of Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, pains in the chest and
all , affections primary to consumption.
Price, 50 cents and 81. Sold by A. P.
Wilkes, Seven corners; Johu Boyden, 223
East Seventh street; F. 11. Heinert, 374
Dayton avenue, and P. C. Lutz, - 308 3 Wa-
basha street. _ .?-'.! V;^.*;'"' V'^sT-'

Delegate Joseph K. .Toole, Montana,
passed .through St. Paul for his | home at
Helena yesterday and left in the afternoon
direct from Washing. >n. lie was reticent
as to territorial appointments. But it is
understood that Samuel F. House, of the
First National bank ofHelena will be ap-
pointed governor to succeed . ; Carpenter
within ten days. Mr.' Toole has downed
Maginnis as the power behind:; the, throne
in the . matter of appointments as was
evidenced .by.the appointment of, the Deer
Lodge man as United States marshal for the
territory. 7 "i\ -'•_;•• \u25a0;-\u25a0', 7

Boils and Carbuncles.
—These are the volcanoes ofthe human sys-
tem. 7 They proceed from impure blood and
from a riotous demoralization of the - diges-
tiveorgans. ;They are , annoying, 5 ; painful,'
and sometimes dangerous. : They 7 can be
driven out by toning up the system, • and '
this can, best be done by the use ofBrown's
Iron Bitters. ] Messrs. ; Handy j'& Ruilman,
druggist's, Annapolis, :Md., 'say: .. ,: 'We. sell
lots of Brown's Iron Bitters. 7 \u0084 AH who use
it seem pleased. We hear not one com-
plaint." I 7 -

Iblakemore&angelllU
|» \u25a0\u25a0' Manufacturers of -'-\u25a0.•,/\u25a0'-.•\u25a0 ; jftt
IW GOLD,': BRONZE AND ORNAMENTAL II
if PICTURE FRAMES, .7-7 7 ffi

' Ik And Dealers in Steel Engravings and Oil f. g
>gj Paintings. Gilding& Regilding a specialty fa-5: f« No. '11 E. Seventh St.,' ST. PAUL, MINN,i Ml

Hiiaiaimgaaj.i.u.wMiiii,..ii,iji_i!J_

NOTICE :
To Banks and Bankers.
Proposals for Depositing the Public Finds

of the County of Scott, in the
State of Minnesota.

Sealed proposals will he received from Na-
tional, State or Private 'banks, up to the 6th
day ofJuly, a.'d. 1885, at 10 o'clock a. m., tot fdepositing the public funds ,of jsaid county.
The depositing of said public funds will com*
mence on ; the first day of August, 1885, and. shall continue until the first day of August.
1887, unless changed by the said Board ol
Auditors of said county. -. Said proposals shall
state what security will be given and what in-
terest is to be given on monthly balances of
the amount deposited, on condition that said
funds, with accrued interest shall be held sub- '

ject to draft and payment at all times on de-
mand, and shall in all respocts conform to the
provisions ofChapter 124 of the General Laws '
of 1881, as amended by Section 1, Chapter 51,
of the General Laws of 1883. Said proposals

"to be securely sealed and addressed to M. '
Maye'r, County Auditor, Shakopee, Scott coun-
ty, Minn.

Dated May 23d, 1885. ,. 'M.MAYER, Co. Aulitor,
JULIUS A. COLLER, Clerk Dis. Court,
PETER J. BALTES, Chairman, >

Board of Auditors ofScott Co., Minn.

CITY NOTICE.
Office op the City Treasurer, 1

;: St. Paul, Minn, June 12, 1885. J

Allpersons interested in the assessment for

Change ofGrade on Robert street, from,

Twelfth (12th) street to Fourteenth
(14th) street,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
that on the 29th day of May, 1885, I did re
ceive a warrant from the City Comptroller
of the City of St. Paul for the collection of.
the above named assessment.

The nature of this warrant is, that if you
failto pay the assessment within - 7 .: <\u25a0

THIRTYDAYS
;>'7'V--'. ' '\u0084---- '.:\u25a0''.. 7' ;
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the District
Court of the County of Ramsey, Minnesota,!
for judgment against your lands, lots, blocks, '\u25a0

or parcels thereof so assessed, Includingin-
terest, costs and expenses, and for an order off
the Court to sell the same for the payment 1

thereof. 7- <7 7 ;\

164-74 GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.

MACHINERY.

WASHINGTON STEAM ENGINE WORKS.

DEPEW & CO.,
Manufacturers of Steam Engines and Boilers i

Mill and Elevator Machinery, Engine Trim*
mings, "Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, Iron
and Brass work of all descriptions. Special (

attention given to 'Repair Work. Office and
Works: Terminus Lafayette avenue street*
cars, St. Paul Minn.

FOR SALE.

The Following Real Estate in

COMO VILLAS.
Lots 1, 4, 5, 6. 13, 42, 44," 46, 48, 49, 53, 56, 58,

59, and all those parts of lots 10, 11, 15, 16,
32, 33, 36, 38, 40, not taken by 'the St. Paul &
Northern Pacific Railroad company. 7.7 . :

Terms— One-third cash and reasonable tim«
as to balance.

Inquire at office ofI. T. D. Heard, No. 13C
(old No. 92) East Third street.* ' - * : »

ICE.

MINNETONKA

ME ICE COM.
J. A. BAILEY, Manager.

OFFICE

354 Jackson Street, St. Panl.
HOUSES AX

Lake Miimetonh, and on St. P., M. _ 2,

R. R. Tracks.
Between Mississippi and L'Orient streets.

Fire Department Contracts i.
Office Board of Fire Commissioners, ) i

City of St. Paul, June 10, 1885. M

Sealed proposals willbe received at the of-<
flee of the Board of Fire Commissioners, at «|
Central Fire Hall, corner Eighth and Minne- j
sota streets, until Monday, the 22d day of"
June,

For Grading the Lots,]
FURNISHING

Material and Labor for Erecting
-Four (4) Engine Houses,

According to plans and specifications to ba
seen at said office,

TO-WIT:
Grading- Lot 60x125 feet on George street, In;

West St. Paul, erecting thereon a house.
25x70 feet. .\u25a07777 r"--v -•>-.;',":777':-;;?^7;-

-;\~.?7' ?s?'*:j* i \u25a0

Grading Lot 75x106 feet, corner of Edmund
and Marion streets, near Rico street, erect-.
ingthereon a house 32x70 feet.

Grading Lot 80x100 feet, on Boss street near
Seventh street, erecting thereon a houso
32x70 feet. '\u25a0-.\u25a0• -

Grading Lot near Seventh and Randolph
streets, erecting thereon a house 32x70"

,' feet. : ' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:;'".:''

The lots will be graded to a level with th»
sidewalks. Contractor will remove all sur-
plus earth ifany, and procure all earth neces-
sary to fillup a lot.

The houses are to be —Stone founda-
tions, brick walls and brick cornice.

The houses must be completed on or before
October ' 1, 1885. Estimates will be given-
monthly lor material and work in the build- j
ing, retaining twenty-five Jper cent, of the
amount as security for performance of the i
contract. .... . '

First-rate material and work will be re- :
quired.7 Bids may be made on each lot and •
building, or on the whole.

All bids should be sealed, directed to P.R.
Delano, President Board Fire Commissioners,
and endorsed ."Proposals for grading lots and
erection of engine houses." Said Board re-
serves the right to reject any and allbids. .
' By order of the Board.. F. R. DELANO, President.

Wm. O'GORMAv, Secretary, ';_>. 162-169

MORE THAN EVER
Is it to your interest to ccc the great stock of
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES, consisting of Solid
Gold, Silver and Filled Case Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry of • all kinds, Guns, .. Revolvers, Musical
Instruments, etc., : etc., that are - being 'old at
prices LOWER THAN EVER before in the his-
tory of the pawnbroking ; business. 7 Our > stock .
offorfeited pledges is larger than ever," and must |
be reduced. Out-of-town residents should -send
for our new catalogue, from which you can select;
any article and have it "sent : to you by express,
with the privilege of examination, before paying

'\u25a0\u25a0'or it.'7 -"
: '-\u25a0 777^* -7.; 1.7.77 -7 1'!j;7v7 •• •' 7°' v

SIMON; THE PAWNBROKER
\ - . 314 Jackson and 186 East Seventh street. .
'^ST.PAUL'


